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In Design and Workmanship Our New Fall
Stocks Have the Best Thought, Care and Talent
of Skilful Craftsmen.

Fo centuries high-pr'ced furni ure has claimed the
greater share of cxpert skill in des'gning. but we believed
that low cost furnitute demanded more attention, and
our fal stocks'prove in no uricertain way that we have
solved an interesting problem, for we show a hundred
pieces of low-priced furniture to every one of high cost.
Will you step in and look it over at your early convenlence?

Low cost but liigh quality is the key-note of the entirc
show ng. There has been no sacrlfice of workmanship or
skil at thc expense of your satisfaction in the years to
come. It is "The Wor'd's Best Furniture," wi li s rong
emphasis on every word. Values are worthy rhe confidence
of critical buyers. We are as proud of the exhibit as you
will be when a single piece or a complete set is installed
in your home.

An Awakening in Low Cost Furniture.Opening Specials
For the*

Parlor Suits
$60.00 Suits go at.$45.00
.550.00 Suits go at.$37.50
$45.00 Suits go at.$33.75
$40.00 Suits go at.$30.00
$35.00 Suits go at.$26.75
$30.00 Suits go at.$22.50
$25.00 Suits go at.$18.75
$20.00 Suits go at.$15.00

For a

$35 Massive
Brass Bed

$18.50
Rich design, massive 2-inch con-

tinuous posts; a beautiful Bed that
will match up with the best $35.00
values offered elsewhere; special at
$18.50.

Mattresses
$3.00 Mattresses, soft <PO OF

top. tP__«t)D
SI Husk Mattresses, t?Q "j Fthis saic. tj)t)«J. _>
$6.00 Rattan Fibrc tP/f OF

Mattresses, this sale O _.OD
S7.50 Cotton Mat¬

tresses at thc low price CJF *7F

$10 Layer Fcit Mat- fl»7 CF
tresses at this sale. O 4 eUJ

$13.50 Felt Mat- d>JA OF
tresses, fancy ticking, «4Jll/_«Jj

$16.00 White Laycr Felt Mat¬
tresses, very fine qual-
itv; heavy, attractive ©IO FA
ticking...". OI--.JV

For the
Dining Room
$13.00 Tables. $9.75
$15.00 Tables.$11.25
StS.OO Tables.$13.50
$20.00 Quartcred Oak Pedcs-

lal Tables.$14.75
$25.00 Quartcred Oak Claw-

foot Tables.$17.85
$30.00 Tables.$22.50
$35.00 Tables.$26.75
S 10.00 Tables.$30.00
$50.00 Tables.$37.50

Gouches
$15.00 value Couch, ttrongly

constructed, oil tempered spring3,
upholstered in imitation _£_ QQ
leather. at . «J>l3wO
Oak Side board

large mirrors.
C lt a s c Leather

Couches, solid oak (PA OF
frame, at . OtJ.OD

Leather Gouches, tPIA CC
extra fine, at onlv... 0.1 «/oU_*

S13.25

Specials
55 stvles China Cases, $12.95 to

$85.00.'
95 styles Parlor Suits $14.95 to

$175.00'.
45 styles Brass Beds, $12.95 to

$7'>.00.'
50 styles Mctal Beds, $1.98 to

$28.00.'
.55 stvles Sideboards and Buffets,

$11.95 to $160.00.
55 stvles Dining Tables, $4.98 to

$65.00.'
Porticrcs, Lace, Curtains, Blank-

ets, etc.

Bridal Outfits
Our Hobby

$1.49
Go-Cart

Value $2.50. Collapsible, with
best construction.

Iron Bed
Value $3.50. Full double slze;

ridged and heavy.

Hassocks
A big lot of Hassocks, made of

the ends of bigh-grade Axminster
and Velvet Carpets of this season's
productions. Matry pretty QQ .

patterns; special bargain at «_f«7L

Extra Specials
Wc have made a special purchase of this wcll-known Steel Gray Ware,consisting of Coffee ah'cl Tea Pots, Covered Pails, Sauccnans, Puildihg Pans

and Preserving Kcttles. All go in at a special price Mondav onlv OQ

Onc
of the
80

/b_-tsalehy

ins Furniture Co.,
7 AND 9 WpST BROAD STREET.

The Cheapest Cash or Credlt Store ln the City.
Nine Great Stores Throughout thc State.
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25 Dining Room Chalrs
A notable special in every way.one that will bc snapped up in a hurry-

The biggest and best value of the year in Dining-room Chairs. Thcy'rc ayp
iu oak. highly polished, strong, well made. . *JC

'The Only Insyred Sewing Machine*'|>

isti.a_.3V View
By ADA PATTERSON

A maglstrate of Marylebone, Lon-
don, isteemed co clever and so brlm-
mlng with commpn sense, that he was

called before the Lord Mayor of London
to explain his iioncI vlews of dlvorce,'
lias discovered tliui there !s a second
fiegree lnfldellty, lie explalns that lt
lb unfaitlifuIucsE without prcmedita-
1ion. Ile haa nnmed it "lncidental In-
lu* Uty."

Mis ahreivdncsa is proven by at-

¦JW JHamonfrs
^¦.ArttsUc Jewelry
y>Ac\) Cut (blass

Sterltiibj Silverware
l-I-jstuticot *nd Pnc__ rumiihfd on Requc-tt.

(Balt j| _£ro.
{ ESTABLISHED OVER A CENTURY |

Jewellcrs, Silmsmitiu, St-tioneu
WASHINGTON, U. C

trlbutlng his discovery to women. IL
says that, rocognizing this second de*
gree In fnltl-fuinca., women havo loi
cctiturle'a forglveh or forgotten thc
iutld.llty ihat is merely Incldental,
What laithlessness to marrlago vowi;

was ever more than Incldental? Whal
mnn or woman either, ever dellbcratclj
aud with.mallcc nforothouglit entjpre-
lnto a flirtatlon that became serlous
and eventuated in wrong dolng? Th.
beginning always lias lts root li
thoughtlea-heat) or vanliy, an Impulse.
light at llrst as thc broath of tlu
south wlnd. But an impulse ia llke
tigresa' cub.a klttenlsh, playful thlnt
tliat soon grows Into a monster.The juitryicbono maglstrate has .reet
ed another ba'rrlcade against publi<oplnlon, Ile has furnlshed. man, anc
woninn, too, If she elioose*. to avai
herself of It, a' now exeuso for forgctfulnesa of tho v.owa made at tho altar
01 ih«* blnding obllgations mndo beforimaglstratQS or Juatlces of tlio paacelancy a man arrlvlng llorno ut ar
unspemly hour. and anawering his wife's
reproaphea with "Ohly sl-den-t-le-ln-f*dill-Vy-, iny-dear-." Fancy.a wuinarexplainlng a prolonged seaslde 01
mountaln fllrtutton followed l.y endear*
ing letters just discovered by her out-
raged hushmid. making tlie wide oye'-dofenee, "Don't be a brutc: lt Ls oilhIncldental lnfldellty," The woman ii
tlio 11 rat Inst.-itiee, and the man lr
tho aecond, would bo Justlfl.d ln an-
swering wlth empliuala ln degreo ac
cordiiig to their state of surprisc oi
indlgnatlon: "Thoro ls no Intidellt.that isn't liu-idimul. This la.inv law'-
yer's addresa."
Men liave pleaded by thousands thalthough they liave eornnilited murder,the murder has been done upon Jm,pulse, as a spark la fanned lnto a blaze

by a ht*-. .»__*__ But i_.it_.er ju__ri

nor jnry has been greatly Influence.
by thls ploa. Usually 'the man has
been punish.d by a long term of lm-
prlsonment. So the thoughtful husband

Has bccn said by the thousands of
patrons of Foster's Studio about
tlie excellent: way he takes photo-
graphs, Every one feels at ease,
and consequently appears at his or

her best. Foster's for photograph.
all the time. .112 North Ninth
Street. .. J

The best of leathers only
are used ln "Battle Axe"
Shoes.
Buy a Pair.Try a Pair.

or wife nas punlshed lnfidellty, whether
Inctdental or otherwise, by soparation
or divorce. For the thoughtful hus¬
band or wlfe knows that incldental acts
aro straws showing whlch way the
wlnd of character gooa, and they have
been convlnced that character, llko
hlstory. repeuts itself, that past pro-
dlct3 a future. jIncidcntal intidollty ls ut best a

bad hatlt wh'ch should not be _ri-
couragod, "I meant it at tho tiv.i-Y'
was tho excuso of a woman who had
been taxed wlth changing ner mind
upon an Important subject. That ..-__

chaugo of rnlnd Involved ombarrass-
nient and annoyanco to soveral porson.
in no way Impressea tho young woman.

"I have changed my mlnd" socmed
lo her a sutllclont oxcttse. Hers hud
been an Incldontal lnfldellty t. an ob-
Ugation. However .sliglu thu obll-
Kutlon, lt had been lnlldellty, and
though lt wan of tho incideiiMl sort
lt was none tho 1.,-s unfaithfulnes.
The young woman who hac" charged
her mlnd had set herself down us an
at-tho-tlmor.
There aro two classes of persons, tho

nt-tho-ttlniers and for-all-tlincrs. 'Iho
at-tho-tin.Br thln_. lhat tho word im-
pulso covers u inultuuuo of dlgro»-
Blons, wuiulerings. tuto the by-pathssthat load fur aflol. from tho maln
hlghway of du'./. But this .u falla-

icluua reaBonlng or no r.'itsotung ot cil.
Every human being brims n-lth im-
pulsos, und evory pa.turo haa us li'&n.v
possible ruiiuwuy h.-iries aa there aro
gra.ors wlthln ita feneos. The h<'ra»*B
must bo held 'n-ro'.n, and impulaes
must bo soverh... I
The world lseope on Its steady way,

held thoro by the for all-tlmor... Tln.rf«
ils u steady look h, inci eyes. a firm
noss In the trcud. u Kcnutne ring lu
the voices of tho for-all-tlmors. Chooso
one of thesu for a llfo jnato, that tho
words of an I.ngli.h Ilrst wlfe to tho
second wlfo of to'i'i' bignniist spou.e,
"All men aro .luglo when thoy aro
out from home.' wlll not bo o! _o
common appllcatlon.
The ror-all-tinicr liue llttlo to pay

abuut tmpulse, Tho ex.'.se of inel-
uental Inild-Uty falia but rur.ly <**>.«
hXs Un-. ' l

Drcssmak-
ing is one
of our

Specialties
Sntlafncliort
Guaranteed

New Tailored Suits, 19"
little
these

They're Worth $33.75
Nineteen seventy-five is but

more than half the actual value of
Suits.i

Failing to deliver them on time, due
to unsettled labor conditions, the manu-
facturer agreed to slice a considerable
amount off his selling price.

To help matters along and clear tbe
Suits out at once we've made a still fur¬
ther cut,

Every Suit in the lot is new and up
to the minute in style.in other words
"Mosbymade".there can be nothing
better.

Boucle Clolb, in black and navy, 32
inch coat, plain tailored, satin lined; the
skirt is a modified hobble.

Velvet Dresses, $1975
The Regular Price Ir $24.75. The
Special Price Is for Monday Only

Just think of it! A new velvet dress for twenty
per cent. less than its worth and velvet more popu¬
lar this season than for years past.

Splendid quality in navy, black and brown.
Kimono style blouse, with yoke of allover lace,

finished with a piping of satin ; three-quarter sleeves,
with a narrow lace cuff.

New narrow skirt, with a circular band at the
bottom finished with satin piping, giving thc new

hobble effect, $19.75.

$5 Guaranteed Silk Petticoats, $398
Another of those famous garment specials only

possible at Mosby's.
Run over in your mind the best $5 values in

Petticoats you've seen anywhere this fall.

We'll match them here to-morrow for $3.98, and
guarantee the garments against ordinary wear for
three months. Hcavyweight taffeta in black, navy,
green, brown and changeable; accordion plaited
flouncc, shirrcd at the bottom; pcrcaline dust rufflc.

We've Added More Silks to Our Special Sale
A phcnomenal '.busines-.

in Silks during the closing
days of last week, due to
thc extraordinary values
offered.
To-morrow "what's left

of thc special purchase will
bc on sale, together with a
lot of silks taken from our

regular stocks and marked
at a very much reduced
price.
Buy now fpr your pres¬

ent or future needs. You're
not likely to have another
such opportunity.
OC

_30

85c to $1.25 Black Silks, 39c yard
We recognize the fact that narrow silks have passed out

of general use this season, and to close out what we have in
this particular lot, the price has been cut to 39c Originally
they were ,85c to $1-25 yard. Black Messalines and Black Lib¬

erty Satins, 19 and 21 inches wide, soft finish, high lustre.

Brocades, $1.29, Worth $2.50
Just about half price for

several hundred yards of 19
and 20-inch silks in all thc
lcading shades for fall.
Don't let this chance slip by.

89c and $1 Fancy Silks, 59c yd
Taffetas and Messalines,

20" inches wide, in dozens of
different patterns.c h e c k s,
stripes, corded effects, change-
ables, etc.
There hasn't been anything

near as good seen* this season

at 59c.
Better be on hand early

Monday morning. The ' lots
are thinning out rapidly.

$1.50 Two-Tone Messa¬
lines, 69c

Less than half price for the

prettiest two-tone effects

we've seen for a long time.
Not over 150 yards in this lot.

Nice for dresses, waists,
linings and veilings.

We'll Sell 9x12 ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs To-Morrow for $10=i8
The Regular Price of Which Is Either $16.50 or $18.50

Just one dozen rugs in this lot.beautiful allover designs.
Don't you want to bc one of the fortunate ones and secure thc biggest bargain of

tlie Reason in an already low-price rug? .

Oriental Rugs 10% and 15% Under Marked Price
Thc ten.per cent. reduction applies to the small-size.rugs running up to 4x5 feet.
The fifteen per cent. cut is on the larger sizes from 7x8 feet up.
In addition to the general reductions, we have two "specials" at still further re¬

duced prices:
Karabaughs, $10.98; Were $15 and $16.50
Shirvans, $14.50; Were $22.50

$3.50 Lace Curtains,^!-98
Cleaning house on thc

fourth floor.
Thcre's about fifty pairs of

our S3.50 Nottingham Cur¬
tains, 3 1-2 3'ardls long.
Half-dozen patterns, white

only. All new and beautiful,
two to sixrpair lots.
Take your choice to-mor-

vow for $1.98 pair.

Portieres, $398 Pair
Former Prices $7.50 to $22.50

The "reason why" is a brief one. Only fifteen pairs--
samples in tapestry, velour and damask,

Left-overs from various lots. Some with borders; others
with fringed or corded edge. Just remember this.for $3.g8 a
pair you'll get your choice of portieres that have been retailing
from $7.50 to $22.50 a pair..
r^eeimmtmmmmmmmmmmmimmammmmmmm^Kmmmmmmmmmmm.mmmtewmmimmmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmm
I IiooklnK for lden« ln room furnlabliiKa. VUlt our Home Beao» I1 Ufiil on the Fourtb Floor. 5


